
1º Bach. EXTRA PRACTICE UNITS 7,8,9 
 
A.-  Rewrite the following sentences with the same meaning as those printed before.  
1.- I didn't cut my hair.- I … 
2.- I want to buy a new car, but now I haven’t got enough money. 

As soon as I … 
3.- My advice is: “take the train.”If  I … 
4.- Wayne was wearing a helmet, and I didn’t recognize him. 
 If Wayne … 
5.- He must go or he’ll be late. If … 
6.- “I’ve only been in England since yesterday”, said Jan. 

Jan said … 
7.- “How long does the film last?” He asked … 
8.- A scientist has won the Nobel Prize. The Nobel … 

9.-  Whoopi Goldberg presented the prizes - The prizes …. . 
10.- Someone has repaired the broken window. 

The broken ... 
11.- Who was this article written by? - Who ... 
12.- They will cancel the performance if it rains.  

The performance ... 
13.- “My cousin has recently stayed with me,” I said. 
  She  told them …. 
14.- “Jane isn’t going to invite Dan to her party next week,” John mentioned. 
  John mentioned …   . 
15.- “I liked my French class last year.”   
  Alice told me … 
16.- “Why weren’t you at school yesterday?”  

Ms Jones enquired… 
17.- “Sue, are you studying here this afternoon?”  

Sara asked him … 
18.- “Have you ever listened to these old CDs?”  

John wanted to know.  . 
19. “I wasn’t able to find Bill’s phone number,” Michael said. 
  Michael said   . 
20. “I’ll come over later today,” Susie promised. 
  Susie promised   . 
21. “We’re going to the shopping centre this afternoon,” the girls said. 
  The girls said   . 
22. “Don’t eat this, because it isn’t cooked,” Mitchell warned. 
  Mitchell warned us   . 
23. “My football team are playing poorly this year,”  

John admitted. 
24. “You have got a doctor’s appointment tomorrow,” my mother reminded me. 
  My mother advised me … 
25. Mary left her husband as he had been cruel to her. 

If he … 
26. Wash it in boiling water and it will shrink. 

If you … 
27. If you don't study harder you will fail in English. 

Unless … 
28. Ann was very tired. That's why she didn't go to the party. 

If Ann … 
29. “I had the car washed yesterday,”  

Linda told us. 
30.“Don’t turn up the music, or we’ll wake up my parents!”  

Robert warned  …  
 


